Brass Band News by unknown
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N° 61. LIVERPOOL, OCTOl3EH l, 188G. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 
CE:J:igb..est .A. vva,rd) 
GOI"D :nt.r:EDA.L 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING 
PISTONS, and for GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION 
INSTRUMENTS and FLU'l'ES manufactured by them. This is the only Medal given for any 
Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
The only GOLD Mb'DAL 9il'c11 at tha Oaltuua E.-c/1iii1ion t1J .l!JL!l'.llll" BAND T1.YS1'UU.1/f<:Nl' .U.1NUli'AC1'UllERS, English or Continenta7, was <tward,d lo 
BOOSEY �· CO., who also ,·cceivcd a J<'i,.st-Uass Cutijicale anrl a SILVER J18DAL for "fmpi·ovemwts in Brass I11slrumeiils." 
BOOSEY & c 0.' 
MAKCFACTUREHS OF 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, FI,UTES & DRUMS. 
'l'nE reputation of these Imtrurncuts is so completely ('Stablished, that it is 011ly 11e('csqary for HoosP.Y Asll Co. to romark that.. thry will be cxeeedingly glad if intending 
purehascrs, who do not know their instruments, will call, or have spet:imeus sent upon approval, to be tried side hy side with those of any other maker, 
J.:11glish or Fon•ign. 
lloosn AND Co.'s l'erfe<·terl Instruments \\ith the Compensating Pistons, secured by l.ctlcrs PatenlJ arc the only Brass Instntmcnts mallo that arc thoroughly iu tune. 
'l'hey han� been already adopicd by the lcarling; lla11ds in the .\rmy, illduding the Royal ,\rtillcry, the Roytd J<:ngincer.s, the \st. and 2ml Life Guards, the 
Hoyal Ilorse Guards, iho ]{oyal Ulnrines, )filitarr Kchool of )[nsie, J\uellcr Hall, bc1<i<les ma11y other lland:i, too 11umerous to uwn!ion here. 
Illuslraled Catalogues sc11t upou appli<"ation. Pcrsous iuterostccl in the mauufaeturo of Hanel lustrumcn1,. arc i11vilcd to visit the :llanufoct.ory, which will be found 
replete wilh all the newest and most approved marhinery and applianecs. 
BOO SEY & 00.'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL. 
1300�EY & CO. harn the pleasure to announce that the JULY NUMilE-R of their famous Journal will consist of a GRAND OJUGIN AL 1"AX'l'.\.SIA e111illed 
"YORK AND LANCASTER," 
Sl'J':CI.\LLY WHl'l"l'EX BY MH. .J. A. K.\PP·l�Y l•'Olt CO:'i'TE8'1' l)UHP08E:-:. 
It will open wiih-Inlrocludion: 1farsloso (eontaining short Kolos for Il-flat Cornet and Trombone) ; 'l'hem11: lloderato (with rnrialions for (1) E-flat Cornet: (:J) Euphonium 
or llaritonc: (a) 13-Hat Cornet); Largo: (Solo;; for Trombone, Cornets, &:c.): a11cl Finale: 'l'rmpo di llolacca (with 8hort 8olos for Hipieuo Corne1, Euphonium, 
lst Horn, and all the llasses). 
Price to Non-Subscribers, ls. 6d. for band of ten performers; Extra or Duplicate Parts, 2d. each. 
LONDON: BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, W. 
W. HILLYARD, To BANDlVIASTERS. 1 




BRASS INSTRUMENT MAN.UFACTURER 
HF.QUll!lNG NEW l:J\lFOHMS, llEAD DHE�SEK, 
BELTH, MUSIC C.\lm A.'ID 11\�TIW\IE:c\T 
CAKE�, )JETAL on E'lBROIDEmm lJAKD 
ORNAMENT�, �HOULD API'LY TO 
HOBSON & SONS? 
AH:l\1Y, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUT�'ITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
11AYJ\IARKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL 'JANlJFAC'lTREHB OF EVERY ARTICLE 'J'HEY SUPl'LL 
OUB .NEW JLLUS'f'JlA'l'BIJ I'll/OE LlSl' �YOW llEADY, i'OSl' PHb'B 
ON APPLICATfO.S. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3'1 each. A specially cheap line. 
TO HER :\fAJES'lT'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUX'l'REHS, COLOXIAL FORC.ES, l'TTY Q}' 
LOXDON AND UETROI'OLl'l'AN POLl('E, S<'HOOL AKI) l�AU'l'OHY BANDS. 
\\'. IfIL1.\·.urn's Spe6·1iitic� have been highly commended by the late Sir 1\[ichael Costa, 
Hignor .\rditi, UH(} the Pri11c·ipal Artistes of Her )Jajcsty's ltalian aucl Crysial l'alace Orehes­
tras. 1'/te pe1jcc! into11atio11 of 11r. JJillyard's Inslritmenls lia� bet1� ac!.:110wledged tltrO!l!fltout 
the �V1rsical Profession. 
PRIOR L!Sf'S AKD 1'ES1'JJIO.\'U.LS f'Rf:E O.V Al'PL1GA1'ION. 
Testimonial from CHARLES GODFREY, Esq., Bandmaster, Royal Horse Guards. 
DE.\I� �[I!, lT11.T.Y\IUl, llfay Sth, 1886. In reply, I beg to inforu1 you Umt tho ln><trnmcnt� .Y<>U ha.-o Wl'!>lied to my Band ham i::ivcn ovcry 
����f���� :�::i�i1r�:���.����;��::, ·.:�2;��.:�::���! ir: }:;\\��'.�S:�
i!l�,l')�011,!�fl� -�fi����8�i�£�'.�'��:����1c�: 
llandma�ter, l\vyal IIorse Uuard-•. 
.F.\.CTORY AND SHOW HOO.'.\IS: 
167, HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, 
Late 17, ARTHUR STREET. 
N,ll.-H.EPATH::i 01'' EVJmY DESCRlP'l'ION EXECU'l'EU IN THE ll.EST M.A�"NER. 
ESTAllLTSHED 186.Q. 
WRIG I-IT & ROUND'S IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
DRUM & FIFE J3AND PRIMEH NEWT BRASSINSTRUMENTS, H _ ROUND, ALL OJ<" 1'HE BEST MAKE, NEW WORl' MODEL, 





r;. I::>. -DE 
Flto" 
LACY, r:t('�.��.:.}��};J.f!at. ![,��]�·�\!�:.::����'. HAS� Dl:LT)J ,\:.!) CY.IWAU!. =ti '.!ml flXTEln ll·11at. 
Price, the entire Set of Seven Books, 4s. ; Duplicates, 6d. each. 
CONTENT� . 
l�TRODUC1'10S' CklAAification for a Dmin and ]•'ifc nnnd, ru�tructi .. n� <>n Holding the Fife, o, 
�:00I�1i�!i�:c��!� "ii·e�!�b,1\�� ��ti:�;:·�71�i<l= ��:�m�1i1(jdfi;g���!S�\�� i·��;\��· T'r���1��i 0t1l1� fyi�1�D��111�; 
Coi�pc ndium of the various Holl.s in geneml n�c. luetniction.s for Bru.s Drum, Cymbal� and Tri:mglc, with examples. 1. "Godfl:wctheQuoon." 
2. Slow )[ar.;h, "'l'heOldf!oldicr," 
3. J.eMOn, "The Shepherd's Pipe."' 
4. l'vllrn,·'Ourlio}'!," 
r;, "Ve1 �rllynm" 
(I. Quick March," Koel 1tow." 
7. ScnleofG-(onesharp). 
8. Qutckl!nrd1,"YaukcoDoV<llo." 
P. !'i�ale of l'. 
10. l'olka,"Thc Prinn·()w." 






84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LO�TDON", s_vv_ 
wan�i�t�ev��.iui1;:�\�n�e��/n6;��m��te� wil�:r�cl���r fo��sti!���e:ft��,��,.�hei��:o i:�����!�gs�Y ��; 
lnstmmeuts lll:lde ill this country or Jkropc nt the price. Banda who have J1ot SCCJ\ any of our 
lnstrumeut<i sJiould semi for one as n. Mmple; an1l if it is not found sati8faetory in every rospcot the money will bo roturncc1Dk0AW1NGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'l'he CJwapest an<l Dest House in Loudon for Good and Servieeable Instruments. 
SPEUIAl,,l1'Y :-Our New EngJi3h Model Cornet, with donble watcr·koy�, strongly made, 8 really good Instrument , £1 l9s. 6d. nett. 
l!A�DS SUPPLI:ED AT WHOL.ESALE PlUCES. ES1'IllA'l'E8 GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
" .. ,,,.rBI lllu.,rntP.4 C•h•lo;:•u> 
l""ffo·r,. nn Rpplfr"!I'"'• 
ALFHED R SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORK'E'l'), 
CONTEST ADJUDW.lTOJt & TEACHEll 
OF BllASS DANDS, 
13, CROMPTON STREET, DERBY. 
A. PouNDEll, 
11.AKE!t OF INSTltUMEXT CASES, 
Card Ca.sea, 'Vaist, Dnim, and C.:rosi,i Belts, and all 
Leather Artide� u�ed in connection with Brass and 
l\IilitaryBand6, 
11, IIF.ATHCOTE S'l'RlmT, NOTTINGHAM. 
Pltl(.'E Lilll' POST 1''REi:. 
T. E. EMBURY, SEN., 
PRO:FESSOH 01!' MUSTO, 
(Late Bandmaster 52n<l Li!fht Infantry and King's Royul H1flcs), 
INSTRUCTOll, CONDUCTOR, AND EXAMINER 
OF BRASS BANDS, Rt;ED UANDS, &c. 
(35 yeani {'�perience.) 
CONTJo:Sl'S ADJUDICATED, Srn1cr IlIPARTIALITY 
OB:1t;11vi;;n. F11>1SH1:>G Pn.\CTJCI'�'> A1'TY-�IJJW. 
WJll(lIIT ,\XD ROIJXIJ'.� llRASS IJAXD XEWS AND 
BAN'D Pt;BLTL'ATIO:'\S Sl'l'l'LIED, 
A DDltESS: 63, RADNOH. S'l'., MAXCHES1'Elt, 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Fi·eeliold Inn, Grove Sti·eet, Rochdale, 
DEALER A.'rn REPAIUElt OF ALL KINDS OJ<' 
BJtASS Mt;SICAL INSTRUMEN1'S. 
W. ll. has alwaye in Stock a. quantity of GOOD 
s��COND-n.u.-u INS'fRU.\lJ::.'l''fS. 
:NEW AND REVISED EDITION. 
'T1rn DuETTIST,'" 
A S E LEC 'l' SERD�S OF D UWl' S 
'!'WO CORNETS, 
()fay be used also for any 'l'wo ln�trumcu� iu the 
same key), 
CO.\IPILlm Iff H, HOUND. 
No. Co�TE.'IT>!. 1. "Norma"... ... 2. "J,uc,.e1.iaBorgia '' 
3. "Excelsior" 
4. ''Fritnd�hip" . .. , _ ,  :; ,  "'J'hol:ioldier'sl!':lrewell" . . . 
(i. "\\'c are Two Hoving :\linatrels" 7. "TKnow a Uank" ... . . . 
8. "Albion, on thy.Fertilel'luin:i" !l. ''ThcJ•'ox1luntel"I!" 10. "\\'ind and "'1we" 
11. "Silent::lorrow" ... 
g: ::�y�e 0�t�����w:· .. H. ' '.\lartha"... ·-- ... . .. 
1�: : : r�i��ll�fi!:i��1��l�·!:a�'.�Y" . 
PHICE b. 6d. 
... Bellini ... Donizetti 
... H.Ho1md 
.H. Jfoun<l 
S. l'ottcr P:in'Y 
}lom 
. Hraham '.I'. H. Wright 
... H. lfom1<l 
... Wcbbc 
. .H. Hound 
Balfe 
... Floto1v 
. .. H.Holln<l 
... B.l'ottcr 
V\TRIGll'l' & ROUND, 
3 4, ERSKINE STREET, 
J,IY �RPO OL. 
NOW READY. 
N EW AND ltEVlSED ED!TJON 
O�' 'l'llE 
"CORNETTIST II ' 
A SELEC'l' rnnrns OF SOLOS ( 40 IN 
NUMBER), CO>llPRISING AJRS 
WITH VARIATIONS, CAVA­




Suitable also for Soprano, '.l'enor Horn, 
Baritone, or Euphonium. 
CmlPILED BY H. RouND. 
PRICE ls. ed. NETT. 
BEEVER'S 
GREAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 40s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HAVE THE U.VJPOR.l!S J BFORB YOU PAY, 1'1IE.V YOU lVILL SEE 
lVl/O IS Tl/H BEST AND OJIEAPHST. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
I sup11ly Damls on the following krms:-If cash be paid soon as completed five pC'r cent. 
discount. If the tmiforms eome to less tlurn 20/- per suit, paymeuts can be made ruou thly 
o.t the rntc of 2/6 per month per man, thu s twenty suits at £1 would have to be paid 
for at the rate of 50/- per month, if t he suits ure oYer .£1 each :J/- per month. Hcspon­
sible per son s will haYe to sign as guarantors for payment before uniforms uro sent. 
Persons sendi11g for Ramplcs �usl giYe Name and 'l'itlf' of the Band for whom t hoy write, 
as good11 can ouly be Invoiced to Bands and not to persons, if on credit. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassals, Buttons, Stars, Crowns) Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross Belts, Waist Belts, Music Bags, etc. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNlFOlUIS SEND FOR SAMPLES. 
BEEVE R"S 
GREAT HEARTHRUG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CA:PS, BELTS, BAGS, etc., 
Sorn P1wPnrn·r·o1:, J. BEEVER. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BA.ND COMMITTEES 
[WntGUT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1, 1886. 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES 
.AN"D :n.l.I:LTSICAL A:n.l.I:.A.TELTRS. ' 
£50 I:l'W" CJA..8.JHC• 
MBSSllS. SILVAN! & SlllTll 
.\RE PLEASED 'l'O OlC_F.KR 'l'HE ABOVJ.: PlUZE TO THE 
FIHST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF THEIR INSTlWMENTS. 
:Further particulars 011 nppliration to SILVA:NI & SMITH, 
Musical fostrument �fanufacturers to Her !fajest.y's Army and 
N av y, 30.�, Wilson Street, alld 4, Whileeross riace, Lonclon, E .C. 
RrnHA RD MARSDEN, 
(Principal };uphonium of HallC's Orehc;itra for up· 
wards ofl3yean1), 
'.l'.EACHF.R OP EltA:-JS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUD!CA'rtm. 
Pro1>rietor of the Music Hal , Wilburn Street, Regent 
IV>ad, 8alford, i\lanche�ter. 
�- D . .lhcnAnn;;;:--
1'ROFEssoR OF MUsrc, 
Bnn1.hy1a.ster 2nd J,:mca.shire Artillery Vo!nnteers 
l.l\·erpool Seamen's Qq,\mnage In8titntion, 25 Y o.iars Cornet and Trumpet in the Liverpool 
Philharmonic Band. 
AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. 
BAND CON'l'ESTS ADJUDWATJ<:D. 
Adr.lreu:-35, BRECK ROAD, LIVERPOOL. 
JAs. S rMPSON, 
HAWKSCLOUGjll, MY'l'JlO L)lROYD, 
(Certificate Trinity College, late Uonductor and 
Solo Cornet Ueptonst::..11 Bro.._�s Band), 
TE AC HE R OF BRASS BAND& 
Messrs. SIL v ANI & SMITH, TERMS MODERATE, oN APPLICATroN. 
Having introduced a class of Instruments equal in every particular to the Mn. 0 L I V E ll GAGGS, 
most expensive of the .first ]fakers at 25 per cent. cheaper, ask intending PROFES80R 01<' MUSIC', 
purchasers to favour them with a trinl before placing their orders. KING STREK!' WEST, l\lANCllESTEIL 
Messrs. SILV ANI & SMITH gg�i�J.:��sA��ii��?ri�t��L���0}}��1'A�f 
'Vish it to be distinctly understood that they invite n comparison for -:c' ..:;",.;"';:;" :::n' :..:':::'c.· =0 =':.::":;,'M�•""�"� · ----
quality and price with the best known instruments only. r l , HO�IAS E. D AWSO>l, 
The most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments have been R O
C�E'l��:fr S�l��'�'� oh'�c���I}� L, submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
Bandmaster of the Roolidale Police Band, and of 010 technical q unJities. late Rochdale Borough .Brass Hand. 
No More Dirty Instruments ! ! Magic Paste ! ! ! The coNTEs�,\l1��i\.1b�·r.\�;���s AHA'i1��cATJm 
only means of cleaning instruments thoroughly, easily, and without damage, 
giving them, at the same time, a splendid poliBh. 1/- PEH. BOX; POST 
FREE. 1/1, to be had of all good �Cusic Sellers or direct. 
Price Lists, and all inforrnaLion free, on application to 
SILVA.NI & SMITH, 
36A,vV1LsoN S·r., & 4,vYmTEcRoss PL11.cE, LONDON, E.C. 
.For trade reasons, we do not publish TutimoniaU!, but lwld same Jo,· the inspectWn 
of any intending Purchaser. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S 
DRUM & FIFE BAND JOURNAL. 
ANNOUNCEMENT TO BANDMASTERS. 
T
HE Puhlishms have decided to make a gr ca.t ch;wgc in 
the -Music and Terms of 8 ub scr iptiou for 1887, and as 
they nrc guided in making nrmngcmen ts by the wishes of 
their 11 umciro us and conHLrntly in creasing body of P<ttrom; 
to this class of music, they arc c011fident t1 at the propo sed 
ch ange will he found v ery acceptable all round. 
lu 1887, the Subi:icription to the "Drum aud Fife 
.Journal" will be rcduc·c<l to 4/- for the year, cxlrn. Pa_rt:s to 
Subscriber� Gtl per Part. 
The .i\lu sie will consist of 12 Numbers-Quick M ar ch 
size -con tai ni ng lG pic('CS, and will all be ready by J-anuary 
15th, so that Sub scl'ibcr s (;Ull ha,vc the whole 12 Numbers 
in J-anuary. 
In ;uldi tion to this great con(;ession to the wishci; of 
their 8 ubscl'i ber1:1 , the Publishers will present a. se t of Parts 
of <L Grarnl O\·crture-" Knight Tcrnplar" (11. Hound), 
two full pugcs-to all Bands whose Su bs�rip ti?n is received 
before the c:nd of January; Ex tra. Parts m tlw; c:asc to be 
p ai d for. 
M1t. H. vV. D awDA LL 
(L.\TE llASDMASTER 43RD LIGHT h°t'.\�"TRY), 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
CONTESTS UIPARTIALLY ADJUDICATED. 
Is also open to give Finiahing Leewns at Jo'inal 
Rehearsals, and to Con<ln<lt at Contelit� on re1M1onable 
term9. 
34.l'ERTllSIHERJ,\\'ATERLO llO.ID,llANCllESTBR. 
l�RANZ G n.o E NING S , 
MUSICAL DIRliCl'OR, 
26, OLD BOND Sl'REET, LONDON, W. 
JUDGE AT BAND A�m \'OCAI. co:-:n:.51'8. 
J. SnA1tPE, 
OUOEIST & MUSICAJ, INSTRUMJ-;NT MAKEH 
PUDSE Y, :rnAn LEEDS. 
SPECJALITY-li\IPROVED OBOES. The�o 
Oboes are unrivalled for equality of tone throui:"hou� 
the entire scale. Ko 1ier�on �hould 1>urch!18e an Oboo 
beforo 11ee ing and trying one of thcao instrnmenta. 
Every in�truinent sent out i� guaranteed full concert 
11itch and well in tune throughout. ---- -
" H��:k l����}:������,���(1 D�\YL�mn�1� llAND::i; also NlGGEH. Tl:OUl'E::l; PIANOS, 
OH.GAN::!, and HAlOlONlUUS, nt Wholl'>-alc 
l'rice�, at J . . \lOOHJo; and C'o.'s, Huxton Uoad, 
l.��;;:�:;:�si'z!�t�� r1::�· r� ;u�.�rki1i1'dW'ofr B��1. ��d1d1{i1f1�11'C ... ?1�'.s. ���r.;::� ?nsi:�1:1�:�·��;�t 
or Taken in Ex<lhang,�"�----­
LONDON 
.BlUSS & Ml��!:�;s���) ��·\ND JOUltNAL, 
H. DE LACY. 
84, HOLLAND HD., BHIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
G:'a�;J ��l��l{�,mm�t;1�0�11rn4�. !��1T1�',·.� 
popular melodies of tho day; Solo Cornet Polka; and foQ,j\1lecr�tdsT��AiSkD�Ull1Li.: N u:..un; B. i� now 
ready. The biggest Shilling's worth ever offered. 
GOLD BAND C,�PS. 
'J'hroo Seta of ]{eal GohJ.L acL'<i , Heavily-Mounted, 
a.lld Thickly Worn on PEAKS (:\[ilitary Mako), in 
thorough good order, at 7i6, 8 6, and 9i6 e ach Uy lhc 
Set for Band. Single onC<i for Bandma.oters. 
.\I.so Several Sot.! of TUNIC::!, a11 uew, at :Extreme 
�-�)· �����- ����-ESTABLISHED  50 YEARS, WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
LIVERPOOL BRASS & MILITARY BAND JOURNAL, 
Lowl'rices. 
JI l!:NRY KKA'l' & S OXS, 
C.\l' A�'D UN I F OH.l\I OU'l'J-'I T T EH.S , 
105, MA'l'T!Il.\S lWAlJ, ARMY CONTRACTOR, 
''EDWIN'' LYONS, 
HILlrr UH BAND u� IFOIHI ournrrTER, 
AND Tlrn 
AU JU Y CAP 1'1 A Ii: ER, 
28, SA::b/.I:UEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
CHEAPEH. AND JH�'I'"l'ER 'J'HAN AXY JIOlI8E IN 'l'H.E 'l'RADK 
Wlll'l'1� FOH. SA}[l'Ll�S AND PIUC.B LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
SUBSCRIBERS' Tb'RMS(d11r in 111lvam:1): Full Jlra.$8 Rantl, �O Parts, 23/.; E111alt Do., 14 Paris, 1':1/-; .Military B1rnd, 25 ]'1rrl.•, :rn,u. J::.,·/ra Paris, if ordfl"ecl �oith !11� Sub1cri1!lio11, lj- each, if ordered 
af/tr 2/- each. J�'.i:lra 1'01l(l[Je, lo Ille l'olo11its, 4/-. Duplicate Part�, lo Smyle J.Vuml.ien, 2d. each 
OCTOBGR MUSIC. 
LONDON, K. 
HOYAL J�Jn"l'l:lU3 l' A 'l' EN 1'. 
1 0 PRICES: BnASS lNSTHUllE:O:TS, 7,6,; BLECTl!O, 10/6. PRIZE MEDAL GHEA'!' EXHJBI1'ION FOH. l\llLITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 321 Fimta.sia, ''Tlw Village Fosti1'a.l," JI. Houncl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  1 8 l 2 
(Duct for t:omct a.nd .l<:uphoutum) T u 1 1 \ J l b t un cro11� t u\J!bh) mi 
{ Quick March (Sacred), '"l'hc Uright Evermore,''. l\I. Loslic : : : : : j I S 1 2 1 0 �001� 1�!�::i�c�t 
�.: � arc 00 11 1 01' can 
Only Addross-26, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
NO CONNECl'ION WITH OTHEll DEALEHS. 
'' ED-v\TIN'" .,,, 
822 Quick Mareh (Sacred), ''Pass me N�\;��in��10 �iiiSLC: WlLLIAi\[ BOOTH, 
323 Kyrie and G!oria, "12thMnss," l\��ac1�jBER··:�:1usrc:······ 3 G 3 0 6 "l'U.EEHO L D  ;���A._i��VE S TR EET, 
324 C1rn1sn.1Aii NulluEn.• 2 G 2 0 M �I!� Dc:i.lerandHepa1rerof allkmdsof Bmssindrnments 
M 1 -A1f�\�:.,.t�X�,',��!��?il�a�'t{���� li J.onll(l I .No & -Chorale, ���!�\SW���o-A'dagto ,\\wRya 011 lmm\ a c1nantlt)' of ood Sccond·h1 1ul ln�tru· 
ls reully the Correct illan lo send to, if you want Good and Cheap Hand Outfits, '>o 2 -il}lllH, • llllUO\CT (newly al'Tilllge<I) Ha.mlel �o 6 -�lotelt "LolHl Uo1o11 1na11 H Jlound men�. ln11tr11ment11 llou�ht. Sol% . or 1':xcl1R11ged. llCJIBi .. .No � Hynm, "$oniethlug for Jesus (•er) 1n-etty), l"'"r) 
I 
� A1uJa'.1tl110-Al!o, Motl -l'!u Ll:nto neatly &ml promptly e.xceu\.e(I. :So 4-Hrmn, "ltookmgham {1"'aut1f11! ar }Dr lliller >.;o 1-(hornle lnno oflc11Ce !Inter W.B.wishc11loi11fonu 1Jandsmc11 lhnthe employ11none 28, S A M U E L STREET, WO O LWI C H. 
N,B.-A very handsome Cold-Laced Cap presented Cree to every Bandmaster whose orders 
"Uniform&" and "Caps" are g1ven to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
mui:cment . 'l;o 8 -Gm.ml ll��'1;1,".','t1ci;; Z11 \:��,�-�}:t"r1�e Eut, II nouml �1��1r!�rn1�:!cf'�1�l�"\�\�ij�"1'1��'t,11: 11�::i..t?���:,at�';[c� �.ii'� 
" During Octoici·, Nonmltcr, and J)ccei11bcr, lhe ,Ch1 ��tmru Number will be Sold-Jo ull Bra�� !Jall'l, l/·; 
I 
cha�c 
ror lllitilary, HG; E.i:l•'<U, :.!d. each. Refe�nce can lie 1n11de to llmullnast<:t& 0\\"ES, SWIYT 
Subscriptions received all the year round, and the back numbers forwarded. GL4usu,oranyllandma&tertuthe!'<orthotE11iland. 
,_ 
WmGILJ & ROUND� Btt\:i.':i BA:-.:u :'\111� oc-i:omn 1, 18Rh J 
TO B,\NDM ,\STEHS 
HART & SON, 
66 & 67, Wellmgton Street, 
WOOLWICH, 
ll.1H Jm �i\, 1<il 111\IY B\:o\J) CIOllll:<IC, �llLll'll:Y CIOl!l, 
Bl,lil·� i1Hl ;-;(1\l:LLt' Abo I l:(n :--;J�l:f:),' 111011�, liorn l2r, l5;, .rnd 
21/- lo 50/ pei 8u1l NI�\\ U\PS lllldt to oHl\J !tom 2 
Estabhsltecl 70 Years 
\tVA �/!�)Th� ; :>:11:t11('�:i1 �\\,t•i �·}L�,\�.�) a 
cir, Jc \Lu t be chcr>1 Id lro � 
l JI \\ LJ_,Ks 
7 1 CC• \anl 
1 oe<l I.ml IL11dtl�r hd l 
1m1 1 11c none of ou1 tl1ms11tlantic con 
k111po1 me" \1h1ch ''c 1c11d 111lh so much 
intcrc"t 1s 7/ic A i1e11w1t ,U11.s1cw11, but the 
l ttcst 1'>suc cont 1111<> ncms loo good lo pa«s 
01c1 111\\iout ll 110Hl ol comm1.:nl and we 
make l uo1111 t\11-; nC\1S to om 1taclcrs, to 
sho11 tiHlll ho11 ftr \IC lfC)cl bchmd, CIC!l 
thou'"'li 11c do not gd. out hHl11.} or thnt1 
b1mh to t contest 
[\VnrnnT AND RoUND's BRASS BAND NEWS OaronER I, 1886 
Now lti.: . .tov, 
G H A N D  C O N T E S T  S E L E C T I O N  
" '"' A G :N B  R , "  
ARRANGED BY H. ROUND. 
}'ULL BR!.SS BAND, 08. 
MILITARY BANl)1 7s. bd. 
Exlra &ilo Cornet Parts 6d. e.'l<:h, other Duplicate 
Part.ii 4d. each. 
Now Jh:Aov, 
" R u L B  B ll l 'l' A N N I A " 
CORNET SOLO, 
(\VITI! P1Aso•·oRTt:: Acco:lll'.\Sl.llEST,) 
BY JOHN HARTMAN.Yo 
Splendid Solo for Concert or Contest. Contains 
se'l"en movements. Has already had nn immense 
111\le. Not too difficult, but very brilliant. 
Price (with Pia11oforte Acoomp:inimcnt), h. bd. net. 
W R L G l l T  & ROUND, 
H���. �Modcra10. 
"Sumet h i ug- for Jcsu<t.' r I r· J f L01r.11y 
IL7 1J J r 1 1 1 r 11 1 1m 
WRIG!l'l' & ROUND'S 
C O R N E T  P R I M E R , 
l'OMl'lllSl:>G 
SIXTY-THHEE PROGHESSlYE �UMBEHS, 
13¥ H. ROUND. 
Pnrnn:n FuOll ESORA\'ED PLATE�. 
N.D.-The Cornet Primer is nl'>O suitable for any 
Valvo l11strument. 
TllJ.: 
34, l:RSKINE STJtEET, l.IYERPOOJ •. 
TWO QUAltTJ.:'l'TES, 
N?4_ . Mot!('re.to 
f 
11 \'MX � I  l Jm "Rocking-ham'.1 � j 
DF AJlller. "- f 
I " I 1 ·  1 1  f-±J 
BA NDSMAN'S PA STIME 
( b' L H S 'l' S E !l l E S ) .  
}'or ht, 2nd, and 3n1 B-Hat 1''lutes, and }' Flute, 
CO)IPOSt:D BY ll. HOUND. 
( l )  " 'rim CUCKOO," �F B I  i 1 P1 1r l  j lh l l , l lLJ I J I  
SIXT EF.X 
SPLIC N D [ I )  U O B N E 'l'  SOLOS 
(SUIT.Hn.�: ,\l�'!O F O R  A :S Y  B1u�>1 ls�THU)JE:S'r). 
on 
" THE soNos·rEns OF THP. onovK" 
l'RIC.E h. bd . 
Simple, pretty, and elf�tive. 
FlllS'l' SET OF 
FOUR OR IG INAL QUARTETTES. 
H. ROll�O.  
Pinc•: <.V)lll'l.Y.TE, 2s. 
Compoaed exprc&Sly for !st and 2nd Cornets (B·llat), 
Tenor Horn (i':-1\at), anti Euphonium (B·flat).­
" The Return of Spring," " The Village Chimes,� 
" 'l'he Ikaper's Chorua," " .\ n  Evening Prayer." 
T H E P I C - N I C ,  2 / 6. 
TE.S EASY DANCE PLEOES. 
• .\rranged for Four Cornet&, Two Tcnora, Baritone 
(or Tron1bono), Eut)houium, and B-lbt antl 
£.fl:it Basses. 
'\' RI G H T  & R O U N D ,  
34, EUSK11rn STREET, LIVEHPOOL. 
QUI�1fc�1:t�H . "PASS ME N O T !' M .  L E SL I E . 
�-¥Prt fi&J 1 r 1 r �p:r�� . .-..,. , " .i/' . =er:-� 
!-=L�F· HrNF� n1�rn t I,� r r f i{J 
�1-ti rjf;"r 1 (Sf;�_J:ffi='�n�FtfHr t-1"'�� • 1 1 . 1��· 
:� � w·n_-�,.�It� i ·r·�ffTPf:f 
FOUR O RIGINAL TRIOS. 
II. HOUXD.  
Composed for l st a n d  2ncl Cornets and Euphonium ; 
suitable lllso for any three lnstr111nents in tho 
Sllme key. Price comt)\<.:t-0, l/G.- " Thc Break 
.of Day," The .\ferry $unshiuo,'' ; . !Shades of Evening," " The Friend's Good Night." _ 
SECO:<D S E T  OJ.' 
FOUR  O R I G I N A L  QUARTETTES 
T w o  COl\:St:.-n<, Tt:soi: ll o m  . .  -, A :S D  EUPJJO:SH'll. 
Co�JPO:>tm B Y  II. HOUKD. 
Price of t h e  S e t  <..:omp!ctc, '2 8 .  nett. 
Hl�l\lEhlBHANCE (Andant-0 ;\lodcrnto-Agitato -
l111<lante -Allcgro Lc11to -Allegro-Lc11to­
A!legro-Lento). 
TH.E �OLDII<;Jl'ti 'l'ALE (Allegro Vivucc- Lento 
-:-t\ndantc-Tcmpo di Mn.rcia--AJJcgro \·inlce). 
MUHMUHING Bl>EEhES (Andanto .\lodcrnto 
Allegro l\lodcrato-Lcnto Pin )louo). 
CLOUDS ANO SU�tilllNE (An<limto--Al!cgrttto 
-Auclantc.-Allcgro). 
�1, ���:��:·�,l��ET�t����h'OOL, 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S DRUM AND FI FE BANll JOURNAL. 
14., ERSHJNE  STREE'f, l.IV EKPOOL. 
,!FLUTE .r\ t - QUICK MAil.CH. "WELCOME HOME '.' H. ROUND. 
�4 4·�, 1t t1 1L L 1ffrw� 
ff 
� It t I£ Fr  • I (j) t I r € If t r F I rj, ., r I 
��JA att U I f� t1 I tr I rf IF U I� ' "  If t I eJH1 - � 
�  � t" ,,.--... ,.---.. t 





WmonT & RouND1s BnAss .BAND NEws. OaronEn 1 ,•1886.] 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8  4 8 .  I:Nl'KltNATWN.\L INVENTlOXS EXIIIlll'l'IOX rHIZE )IEDAJ_, AW.-\ 1rn_1m 'l'O 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S. I N S T R U M E N T S . P R I Z E KEAT'S NEW STYLE 
� 
It is 1u01·thy of note, that the Winne1· (out of 32 Bmuls) of the E-fl(it Soprnno 
Cornet u:on (tt the Belle v�ie Brass Bcmd Contest, ){micheste1·, S<iplembe1· 7th, E 
1885,  played one of J\le,.;t'r::l. R TOWNEND .<\NU S oN' s Vwn 1lfarmfacl1ire, � 
Afanchste1· Road, Braclfor£l, Yo1·ks.-Yicle .lfonchester Examine1· an(Z Times. 
H .  R O U N D. 
23 G. C:tTARPS SllAPf:. � 
,.., 
-�"---
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105,  Matthias Road, London, N .  
'.I' .  R E Y N O J", D S , 
i\lUSICAL IKSTR lWENT )lAKER, IU:PATREll , AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SAL F O RD, MAN CHESTER. 
BRASS 1::-iSTRU)l.E�T UEPAIRING.-'l'. Ri;r:ww� i� prcpnred to Uepsir lnstnunents in a it1pcri01• 
111a1111cr at mu<lernte chn.rge<1. Electro-plating a.nd cngrnving done in the be�t �tyle. 
nu�<m'' Jmlrtw1e11I$ Repaired t�ua/ly a1 1rell ar can bt don� by lht firm lhemoel��. at abotil s<J 11n cc iii. fr•8 �ha,·gp. 
'l'hc following TE�Tn!O:>L\U� from )fr. J. Gladney and )lr. A. Owen will show the quality of work done : � 




y l:.'th, lb&!. 
Mr. Heynold�, Dc11r Sir,-I oonhl not wii<h fo1· bettn work th:m 








ctiou, ::��·cdcJ;;i•;01�> fin�'l��1�\thi��r�� �1���4:��;;1�::�ic�:d 
your rcpainng of lkl!lll'll08 mnkc. 
(Signe<l) J. GLADN'EY. (Signed) A. OWJ�N. 
A la1;1e quantity of .New a11d Seconrl-ll(mil In.�lt1mu,ifs always in Stock. 
W R I G HT & ROU N D ' S  B RASS BA N D  PR I MER : 
01', First I1v;trullion:s for Bruss Bunds, by II. RO UJ.lD. 
::E'"' 1· :L o o  3 s .  I::> � p 1 :1. o .n. t o  P a r t s  4 ct . o .a o h.. 
VV R I GHT & ROUND ' S  
DRUM & FIFE BAND JOURNAL . 
Ylla.rly Subscribers' Torms :- One Set Paris (i .t . ,  One Purt for each Iustrumenl), s�. Dnplicato 
Pnrts, h. each. 
Prices for Single 'Num'bors :-Quickstcvs, nml all :\Iusic Quickstep . size, Ono Stt of Parts, S(l. 
Quadrilles, Yalscs, 8elections, etc., h. 'hl. Extra Parts (Small s1ie) hl. each. Extra l'art;i 
(Quadrille�, Ynlaes, fl!l(l Selections) 2J. ench. 
!H i:iCH01'1'ISCIIE 
95 QUIUK l\IALWH 
% QUICK .MARCH 
97 QUJUK MAlWII 
98 LANCERS . .  
99 QUICK :\IARCU 
JU.Kl·; MU�ll'. 
" Village Bells " . .  
" Let El'in llemember " • •  
J ULY .MUSlC. 
• . " lien.rh of On.k " . •  
" Nelson "  { " Don.th of Nolson " • .  
AUGUS'l' J\lUSIU. 
, ,  " British E'leet " (on Nautical Melodics) • •  
SJ::PTEl\Wlm MUSIC. 
.. .. " Too Late " . . . .  . .  
(Known nllio as " Oeneral Oordou, Ilcro ofKhartourn") 100 QUICK MARCH " High Pressure " 
OCTOBEH MUSIC. 
• •  H . Ho)t:SD 
. .  'l'. H, \\'11w11"1' 
Lisn: JI  
E�Sl'lll:'.L[, 
--�-- 101 QUICK MARCH • •  " Tho J,ittlo Diamond "  J .  W!LLLDh 
'l' hc fl atteri ng rec epti on ae cor dc d hitherto to \\TmGIIT AND Rouxo's 102 QUICK .HA lH . ar �d���;�:01�7�8-lG. H. Hou:-u H Pnnrnn.s " is m ore than suflici cn t  to warr an t  the <.; onc lusi on that the IO:l SCHOTTlSCHE " The PrimroM" (vClry c:uiy) Es,.;(•11n.1. 
Bm.rnAnoos J'mMER will m eet with :i similal' su<; ce ss. The wol' k is done 104 GALOP D�;5�iSJB�{ �i{;�IC. H. Hooo 
't/;!�%���e��1h�a;i�� wj th . an c m� nc ntly pr a�t. ical pu rposr . in ,r ie w, v iz. , to pr ovi de a cou rse of !05 POLKA . . ;;,f·1�1;i��1�:s�i��r"" U: li6�;� and well ; their a!!'ea pmC: tlCC u se f ul, progr essive, and pleasmg. lOG \'ALSE . . __ _ ���£�rf:li2�n��r����:?es �:hur01i���ifuti�1�1.y1��ii I \V1uGHr  & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE S1rnEEr1i, LIVERPOOL, VVRIGH'r A�"tD ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
ESTABLISHED 1842. 
.Prize l\lrdals .\"·ankd fit thc l 11Lt'l'l1atio1wl l!!xhihitio11:-:; of 1 8 6 2  and 
1 8 6 5  (tl10 highest honour;; gin:on ) .  
JOSEPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
AlL\IY N.\Y'( HE:-\ERYJ: Fo1w f.�N�lJ
.�r���Lr; .\CAIHDf !Efi, "BO.UW SCl lO_OLS, 
. m'.:FOIL\IA�l'OltlE:-\, AND H!U.�S AXD RJ!;ED BAXDS lX TIIE UN.l'l'JW 
T\T!'iGDO:.\f, A�I �H.10..1, CANADA, INDIA,  AflUCA , AUl':ll'RALTA, N.E\\' 
Z.EAJ,.\ ND, ct1;, 
rlllC.ES O.F HHA�S :MU::HCAL lN�'l'RlJ)U:N'l'S. 
SOPR.,\NO, in E-f!ut 
(;ORXET, in B-Hat . . . . . . . . . . 
FLUGEJ, HORK (1'rcble), in B-ll i1t, Bell forward 
:t:J:g :; :fii3�1: f1:1 ffe:���ll l�:tlat siirle : : : . 
FI.l'GBL DOHN (Tenor), in E-llfll, Bell fonrnr(l . .  
KCE:"\IG HORN, in F, E. flat, D ,  nnd C, three Valves 
BAHITO�, in B. flat . . . . . . . . 
l�UPHONlU:'lr ( !ln!<s), in R.f\f!.t, three Yakcs 
EUPllO:KTt":.T (Ba�s), in 13-11:\t, four Ynlni11 
EUl'HONIU:'ll ( Ba8s). in  n.1Jat. th·o ''alvca 
BOltlBA B D O )l ,  in  E-Hat, tl1r� \·ahes 
BO:'llBAHDON, in J�·llat, four \"nln·s 
BO:'l! UAltDON, iu 'B-fbt. three Yakcs . . . .  · ·  
DOL'BJ.£ B·l-'LAT BA� . ..;, Bell u11,  l:Hge i<izo . . . . 
(;0JlNE'I' !UH.I 'l'Illl:OlPET combined , from Cornet in B·11nt 
and A·naturnl to 'l'nimJl(:t in  G,  l<', E-uatural, E-llat., 









i 10 H IO 
and D . . • .  . .  . . . .  . . . . 
TRCi\IPET, three \·ah•cs, iu l', E-lfat, D·llat, Crooks , etc., 4 0 
THeMPET, Chromatic Crooks, etc. . . 
FHEXGH llOHX, three \·nlvc�, Croob, et<:. . . • • i 7 
Fl{ENCH HOHN (Orchestral), with \·alvc Atlaclnncnt and 
ten Crooks . .  . .  . .  · ·  · · · ·  · •  
THOMBONE 'l'.E.)IOH (ll.flat) , 'l'nniug Slide rmd Thumb 
T1>01�:1���1tfur�5� C!i���ing 
·slide .11.nrl T·1;11mb 'Rest t� 
Superior Class . .  . .  . .  . .  2 1 2  
TIW:\IBUNl� 'J'l�KOH, three \'alvc�. H-llnt 3 1:! 
'l'H0:'11BO� I·; HAS�, tin�,., \"11h·e�, D.flat . . . . . . 4 I� 
THO:\IBOi\I•: 'L'E�Ol:,  B·l� .'1.t (.J . lligham'ii impro1c<I) . .  
TllO:\l HO.SI·: b..\�S (.J. Il1glmm 's 1111prm·c,I), B-tlnt or G . . 
l'l HCl'L.\H BO�l B.\l-W0:-.0 (i£ · llat1, o\"er shoulder 
CHWL.LAH DOUHLI� B FL1\T llA�::::.. O\"Cr A11oultlc1· . . . 
• �·inot-f'l�·s foi· Youths ouly 
'"' 





















l:.? l :.?  
•1 1 1 0  
f'�\\�_or 
£ '· 
4 1 4  
5 0 
,  5 5 10 
G 6 
6 6 
6 1 0 
s 0 0 0 
1 0 0 12 0 











16  If) 
l'ateut 
�·��.�� 







8 0 0 10 1 1 0 
12 12 
11 1 1  




7 10 . .  
1 1  0 
12  E? 
7 10 
s 8 





























3 l :.?  
3 1 2  ·l 0 
:! 10 
3 1 2 I t! 10 
12 0 
.i.\"(1']'/( '/J,-/11 Cl.J!l�"/'i"l!C• o/ 1,,1rli· � ,, . (fi11:1 my Su·rmrl ('/"'" ln.•lnrn1•1di< (I� Fir,( Cf1i��. I h<y lo x/ale 1/,111 1111 ('/"·""' •'./ f!l�10111w1d i.• 1mrd·,,/ i11 plaiu /i//u5 oH /he b"11 1�( each !11�/rw11r�1t. .A ll 111-1 
f11�lrinne1ll8 uf tlw Fir�I ('flln, 81111rri11r ('/a .• �. Hill/ /'111�111 Cl•11r Nm-.-. 11 1.r•· a I I  tiler l<.1'.'I ; aud lhe 
Supaior ('ftl�• aml l't11fnt Cl"'r Horr li11re (/rr11um Sil!•cr l"aln .. : file Pateut Ckar Bore Conu·!o /wet Du111,/c Watn Xryi<. 
All Brnss Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold AS English·made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Pr.tent Clear Bore Instruments aro admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
aro used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
lllUSTRATI D PRICE LISTS AND TISTIMDHIALS ON APPLICATION. 
I sh:ill be happy to i;hcw auy om• intertslc<l iu Brass lfand ]11�trumcnl s t hrough my 
csiaUJishme111. which i� thc lat"ge:;t of the kiu1\  in E111datl(l, nrnl where will Uc fouml the best 
and most complete machinery and appliances i n  the worl11. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
lVIANUFACTORY : 127,  STRANGEWAYS, lVIAN CHE S'l'ER, 
C O R N E T S ,  
MAN Ul!'ACTURIW HY lUYIEHE & llA WIO!JS. 
Jn l3rass 
THE EXCELSIOR CLASS C O RNET. 
.tfi 1 �  
'friplc Silnr-11Li tcd . . .  
'friple f'ih-cr-plate<l, wi th ! J ilt Poiuh 
8 14 
D 4 
1l'riplc �ilvcr-pla1cd,  '1 i t h  Gilt l'oiut f; and \Yrca1h of .Flower:> 
cngr::m:d on the Bt•ll, aud pieked out willt golrl 011 a sihl'r 
grouu<l 1 0  10 0 
'I' riplc Kilwr-plalc1l, with Gilt Points unrl profuse J-:11grari11g, 
pieked with goltl Oll  a "iker i:ronml H H 0 
THE SUPE RIO R CLASS C O RNET. 
£4 H ( )  I Triple Silver-plated 
THE FIRST-CLASS C O RNET. 
In Brass £-l 4 0 I 'l'riplc !')ilvcr-pllllcd 
CASES EXT RA. 
lllrwk \\' oodcn, Blue 1'\ui<h tiniug 
ll'tth•:Cho 
Attachment . 
.£8 14 0 
11 4 
l �  ·l 
l :l l:l 0 
17 17 
.£G lG 0 
.£6 G 
]{('rl Plu.�h Lini 11g . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . 
.co 1 0  
0 J .I  
, , llcd l'lu�h Lining, liighly polished and varnishe<l, with paleut J 4 
l 0 
lock aud Htting,,; 
L!ather, Bla<'k :Enamel or J3rom1 
]�calhcr, lllatk ]�namel or Urown, lined with ,·clvct, and \I ith patent }()(·k and fittings l 14 0 
)<�very Cornet manufadurc<l by lb and tu11cd by )Jr. W. 11. HA WKES, Solo 
CUJ· iut in lla J.lh(it�ly's f',·fratc Buml State 'l't1011peter. Kl'ECI.\ L.-'l'o <.mstonwr� in llw <·otrnlry who tlo nol care about purdrnsiug art i11strn­
mcuf without ha\'iug �l'Cll arnl tried i1 lir.� t ,  we will f>C]J(l a11y im;(rumcnt 0f our m:tkc, Olt 
rutil't 1:( it.� rn�h Mltte, on approval for one week ; if iustrumcnt i :;  nol approYcd the tush will 
be rciurne(l. 
FRENCH CORNETS. 
Good qt1ali!y, w i t h  double Waler :Key . . .  £1 12 
, , , ,  . ,  silver-plated 2 J2 
8upcrior 11uality, Jlrn!;S, witl 1  double \\·atcr KP�", Ucrman-Sih-cr \'alvc:i :3 0 




l!AL��c, M. W. 
GouN01>, C. 
liAJ.l"K, ;\J . W. ,  
DA1.n; ,  l! .  W., 
ll1suo1', Brn JI. 
NE-W- S O L O S _  
C O RN E T  S O L O S. 
" Aurora," �rand concert nir . . .  
" La Jkn:l'US(',,. scrc1ta<lc, easy 
" The ]$ohemi: rn Girl," fontnsia, arr. by J. Hartm;:inn 
" ][cart bow'<l <lown·• & ' ' \\Then other lips"-1 No., easy 
" Naznrcth," easy 
EUPHONIUM E OLO. 
" 'l hc llohemian Girl," f:11 1t.usi <l, nrr. by J. ]foitma11n 
CLARINET S O L O S .  
" Heart bow"cl down" & " When other Jips"-1 X o . ,  easy 
" The Bohemia11 Girl," fanlasia, urr. by C .  Le 'l'hicrc 
" J.o � hear the G entle Lark," <1nct for Flute a11d 
Clarinet, with Piano ac·r.,  arr. by Ch. Le 'l'hicrc 
S<llcl " ith &>lo p.1rt 
l'inuo ,kc. alone. 
2 'ti 0 d. 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
[WmGH'! AND RouNnis Brus.s HA..1"D NEws. Ocro1n:n 1, 1 886. 
INTERNATIONAL ' 1NVENTIONS '  EXfIIBITION 
(Highest Award) 
G-O L::O JY-C E ::O A L ,  
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E ,  
AWAHDEI> TO 
F.  B ESSON & CO.'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUlVIENTS, 
'l'his is the ONLY Medal given for TONE­
quality, another proof of the incontestible supe­
riority of Besson Instruments. 
'I'he F O R T I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INS TRUMENTS A T  THE A N TWERP EXHIBI TION, 
From the " ZEITSCBRIFT FUR IUSTRUMENTENBAU," October, 18$Ci. 
At _the Antwerp Exhibition, U10 firm ]lesson, of London and T'nris, /uus p1·c.c:mi11ently iusfaincd ill Q/d 
r1pu/H/1..,,1 .  • . . Amonl:"St iho wind iustru111cnts exhibited, ii' product imli�pi1t«Uy take tl1t Jin1t 
place, though they could uot bo brought into competition on account of one of the members being appointed 
on th., ,Jury. 
Press Notices on Besson and Co,'s Exhibit, and on CONCERT given at INVENTIONS EX HIBITJON, 
September 7th, on 1 Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by Besson i;.nd Co. : -
T h e  " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 188!1, says :-
. . . "·o wer.:i particularly struck by the lksson 5-va\wd Euphonium, 
an iustrumont 1!'/iich 1·c11w{i(� tlu d•/ula of tlw luirrr rct1i;1/f1 ", cummuu to ,·ahcd 
wind instruments, 1"i0wu/. any e<m1p/fr11tiv11 of lltc 1ei111l pa�*l[!CS, 1111d 1�illWl!I 
d1ll'i111111l/•l /l)I!(. 
\\·e also noticc·d n /)1"11111, ou wl1ich by nu i11!Jenioo.� 1u·i-.ui,r11·1Md of C()tln"C· 
t0<l &crows. the ten�ion of the hoad� t·an 00 inslant.ineously am! r11 1 1 11ll.11 1r•IJux/u(. 
This 'alnablo in1·cnlion can b' adapted to Drum� of nil Jduds. Man.r other 
improH:m uts aro exhibited, mid the exhibit as a wholo is worthy of th• high 
reputation of �ho house of Besson . . . .  \Yo wero astonished, t11JOu glaudng at the1r l'rit·fJ List, to 1111/w1 the wµfo·11tr 1n·u·c�.- for in,tance . a  l'rototypc 







h dormant cnpabilitic.� of sound suf!icicnt 
)lcssrl. J3cgson mnke a �pecial low-priced class in�trumcnt to bring the 
manufacture wit!Jin tho reach of mu6iciaus whose meaus are limited, but 1r/1we 
artislicreq11irC11wi!�ure rej1mJ.. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 13th, 1885, says : -
'l'he music was a-lmimbfy 11J•11,/crl to briw1 1mt tbo fine <1u<tlilies of the 
Hesso11 Instrument.�. . . . and )lessrs. lkssou may well bo content 
with the appreciation c�pre�.scd of their '· Prototype" Instruments by a delighted 
audience. 
Tho " ERA." of September 12th, 1886, says : -
All /Im hrn/;·u.1110/I� ""ed duri�g the eveniug trere be•w.tifu/!y ii! l11Jlf • . 
In tho Trombone Solo the C.1pahihties of :OleS11rs. Besson's Solo 8lidc 'fromlioue 
�c�1�1 �:����"f,�����'f J�li���\���1;·�:�i��:'�f1�'i1:��d1',::�c;r�"�(f' t{:�f]��on . 5-' �Iv� 
Euphoninm were pro1·0,1 e'·cu more remarkably than in tho soxtctt . . . 
'l"ho tone of the Echo Cornet was splendid ; it was mobt puro nnd symJ>ll.tbotie 
in <JUll!ity. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," or September 30th, 1886, says : 
'l'lw (1tscmble of the BellSOn Prototype Instrumcntll iu tho cm1�rll'<l piocc11 W'l-3 
1'111.<t atriki11f1, nud a large and critical audieuco frequently testified it.8 hearty 
apprcdaliou. . . . A marked impression WM created hy nn c:ttrenu.:ly 
d1tticult :-:o!o. cmbrnciug 4 octaves, adapted expressly to exhibit the special features 
of the Dcssou 5-Yahe Eupbonimu . . This remarkable Instrument ���1q���li�y i:1��e}i��/a1 o. lf1r�uylwut it.�;:;:;:�:'f�U:g pf��t��·�'�:��:;;. n:�� 
a. debt of gratitude. 
The " EA.STERN BELLs;• or September 12th, 1886, says :-
lt is 11urpri�iug to uote the power diaplayed on ti«sc l•isln1me111'1, of a class 
hitherto rt)l-j!(jJ)ll��ca • • • 'The l:iextctt ahoweJ tbe superiority er tho 
Instrument.ii . . ... . . The grcatc11t.fcaturo of tho concert (th" solos on 
the Euphonium 11ud Echo Cornetl, for exocutiou aud quality of tone, surpassed 
anything ,,.,., have 01·et hesrd 
LON DON : OFFICES, 198,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance :  33, 35, 37, & 391 EUSTO N BUILDINGS, N.W. ; Branches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURG H .  
E�'l'A D Ll !HI E JJ  1S"1S. 
REGlRTEHF:D 
R. J. -W-AR::O & S O NS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
?-.'[ I L I  '.i' _\ 1 :  Y 
�1USIOAL INSTRUMENT MA1 UFACTURERS 
TO 
HER )JAJESTY'SAlntY, NAYY , \'OLUNTEEBS& GO\'ERNMENTSCHOOLS. 
LIST OF S �COXD-HAXD i xsmum:xrs IX 'TOCK. 
Sopranos, Eb,  15/- , 20/-, 30/-, Slide Trombones, G &83, 27'/·, 30{-, 35/-. Bnntl Stands (Wanl'll Patent Portnble) , '1/6, 
3J/ , 40 (one 11lvH plated, Vahc rromh<:mu , llb, 45/ , JO , G5/ each, black or hrouzed. 
n<'arl) ne\\, {iO ) ' aho Trornbones , G Bass, VO/-, 60/ Oboe, in  case, 80/· . 
Cornets, Bb, 18/ , 2 1 /- ,  25/ , '.1.0/ , Clnr10nets, Bl1, 30/ , li/ , 40/ , 45/ , 50/ �'lutes in Bb for J3and1, one key 2/0, 4 keyi! i/-. 
l5/ , IV/ (one s1her plated, 1u I Clanoue\s, A, 30 , JO/ , 5(_1/ P1ecolo5 in F, El,, or D, 4, 5, n1al G keys, 6/6 aucl 7/6 . e��c, £4 10s ) Clar1011et�, },/,, 25/ , 30/ , 3;) , 40 Saxophone m EIJ !'�nor, m case, £), 1)1.lrfcct on1cr. �'��1��! n�;11::: #.i• ;:;, 30/ (ono ����1�:�\�1s�'1l1 ,Js· J;f\111, scrc11s 11nol uuts, 20/ 111d �J����1�fofo)6°1��{tt��;1���L?��r��1�i/ 01�n�p�8/o�·al on /1ri;tela�s, u"ml) ne\\, £;;!) 2i/ , Belts 3/ , Sticks, l/l I rnee1pt of l' O O  Jh11tones, BI.I, 20/·, 25/-, 30 Dr11111s (!fas�}, 35/ , IV/ , 50/ , GU , !'ilicl s, 2 ,l, Doublo Hass (4 i;trmgs) au(l Bow, £4 Euphomum�, Bh, 15/ , £I, n.111l 1'10 e11�ula1 ones Belts, IJ/ V1olonccllo1;, 25/ , 60/ , and SO/ 40/· cacli, goo<l n.i i1ew French }lorn, with crook8, I�/ , 111th 8 1nl1c� , 20/ ' mloncello (111 case) 111th Bo11 , very old, .£6. Bornb:in:lon�, 50 , GO/ , 70/ J're11cll Horn (S  \ahd) m caSll, nearly nc\1 , tu , (.intars , 20/ , 25/ , 30/ and 501 . 
Slillo Trombones, Bb '1\mor, 20/·, 23(, SO, · .  eohL £9 Us.  Co1crs for Catalogues 
.\XY 1 1-l �Tltl.: )IJ�NT SEX'l' 0� .\.l'l'JWYAL OX RECElP'l' O.F l'.0.0., AND MONEY ltETUltNED 
lo J<'ULI, ff X01' H.\'l'lHFAC'l'OJ<Y. 
YIOLl :f 8THLKGS f;l:PPLH;D TO THE l'HOl•'F.S�ION xr WHOLES.\.LI..: l'HlCl>;d, 
Ire b11y all J:i1ids uf �Vmirnl I11.�lnn1w1ts, llarps, Violins, Guilars, J·r., Jo,. C�lSH, and do all ki11d$ of Repai,-s, no i,wl!er whose mal..·e, os we 
cmpl"y IVorkmen who luwe /wd e.cperic1ux iii tlte LJ,·st lumscs on the Oo1lli11ent. 
ALL KlNl>S OF (',\SI: . ...; TX 8TOCK. VTOLTN UASE8 J"ROM h 
H.UD A L L C A l�T E & co \
T110MllONE SOLO, WlT!l 
) ' I l'lANOFOHTg ACCO)U'A..�IMHNT 
!l l lilTA l\Y A N D  0 1\ C ll E ST l\ A L  MU S I C AL  I N ST l\ U ll ENT  !I AK � l\S ,  " Tm: Pll E lJrn l� POLKA " ' 
WERE AWARDED A G O L D  MEDAL 
.\t the JnLcrwttio11al Exhihition of luvcntion.'l and � lusic, 1 8 8 5 ,  for 
rmpron•111eu.t::) iu li'lute�, and G e11crnl Excdkn cc of other lnstrume11hi 
made Ly them. 
ll\Ol\ llODEL rnrnu 1 1onis .  moll 1101\lS. 11.11\l'tll llODEI. lllUiPETS, EU l'llO\IU!IS, DllUllS, !C. 
CoMrO!<lm JJY ll. JWUXD. 
l'HIUE h. ld. NE'l'. 
'l'hi� i� n c. ... pit.'!.l �howy oolo for tho B.flat 'l'rotn 
00X�J:i�1�����1� d�����!:1y for i\Ir. CharlC'! Had-
field, l'rincipa\ 'l'rombone l{oynl lt.1.liau Opera., &c. 
" Z EXO BIA," 
'l'ENOH uon::--1 SOLO, Wl'.l'll 
l'IA\'i"O ACCOMI'ANI:IIBNT, 
Collros1rn 11r li. lWUSD . 
(\' ii lt Y  .t A � �· A X D  .E t' J: .E C T J \" .E .) 
' ·  l'n Hcvc," ca8y . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
H o  with Orchestral aeeompanimcnts, 2/-
0 4 RUDALL ,  CARTE & c o · s  
PRICE lR. ld. i\-E'J'. K.u.r.iwouA, J. W. (Op. 1 4!"i) " lntrocludion and Brilliant Yariatious " 
Lr. 'J'un:m:, Cu. " Home, Sweet Home," foutusia 
" Mcreuade," ca;;y ...  . . . . . . . . . 
·' Cujm; Animam:' fonta�ia, arrang
_
cd l�.ivcrani 
CYLINDER FLUTES, in Cocoa Wood, Ebonile, Silver, nnd Gold. 
g � RUDAL L, CAJ<TE & C���>:STHUL'f!BLE EBONITE CLA J : JONETS AND BASSOONS. 
0 4 RUDALL, CARTE & co·s  O 6 1  irnw P.\TE):T DOt:BI.E SLllJJ<� 'I l : O�IBO.K&-,, anil other Brass Bnutl ln�t1·umcnte. 



































hL1:-.-uFAC'rom: .\:.-D Music l'mn1:-ci D£rAl\lU:X"I-.J4, C.\S'l'Ll: S'l'JlKg'l'. 
Priuted aml l'ul>llahed l>y nrul for TnoMAS llA1<C1<u\"Y.s 
11.KIGJIT arul llKl'I\\' /(\)l,INJJ, 1.t .\0 , 31 .  niiklne �trcet, 
In tho C:lly OJf Lh'cr1KK>l, to "hich i\(htl'cs� nll ('ommunl• 
catlona for thc iidit.or11rc rtlJU�Btcd to tiefor1rurtkd. 
OC'IOBJm, llSSll. 
I 
I 
